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Amended recommendation for a
COUNCIL DJCISION
on the cclnclusion of an agreement with the United States of America
on the mutual recognition of certain spirit drinks
(presented by the Commission pursuant to
Article l89A(2) of the EC Treaty)
aEXPLANATORY MEilORANDUM
Subject: Spirit drinks - agreement EC/USA
Modification of a Recommendation for a Council Decision
on 14 January 1993 the Council received from the Commiesion a Recommendatlon
for a Council Decigion on the conclueion of an agreement with the United
states of America on the protectlon and mutual recognition of certain spirit
drinke(1). The agreement la In the form of an exchange of lettere.
During subsequent diecuseione with the USA it became evident that certain
modifications were neceeaary. Other than minor drafting reviaione, there are
two changee to note in the attached text, in comparison with the earlier one
received by the Council:
the ineertion of an article in the DeciEion authorieing the French
Republic to maintain in force the agreement with the USA in the form of
an exchange of letters dated 2 December 1970 and 18 January 1971 insofar
ae it is complementary t,o thle agre€ment, together with a eupplementary
exchange of lettere between the EC and the USA on thia point.
The Incluglon of'Bourbon" ts a derlgnatlon for Eourbon whlckle;y in
Paragraph B of the exchange of letters.
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(1) coM(93)6 flnal
Amended recommendation for a
COI.JNCIL DECISION
on thc concluslon o? ln tgralmt llth thc tlrltcd Stltca of Ancrlce
qr thc rrturl rccognltlon of Gcrttln lDlrlt drllrls
THE Cq'ilCIL Of TI{E ET.IROPEAT{ UNISI,
Having regard to the Trcaty cstrbllshlng the Europcan Conmunity, and in
partlcular Articlc 113 thcrcof,
Having regard to the recomcndatlon of thc Comlltslon,
Whoreas exports of Comunlty splrlts drlnks aro a slgnlf lcant share of trade
in thts sector; uhereas the trend ln erports ls progressing satisfactorily as
a result of the qual lty for whlch thcac products ara recognised on the
markets of thlrd countr les;
Whereas rocognltlon by non{ombcr countrlce, and ln partlcular by the United
States of Amerlca, of Comnunlty geographlcal dcslgnatlons for splrlt drlnks
is an essential factor ln malntalnlng and lncroaslng these erports;
Whereas the Comunlty may only conclude an agreement on protectlon and mutual
recognition in thls sector on thc basls of the prlnclple of reciproclty as
taid down in Art icle 'l'l of Council Rogulatlon (EEC) No 1576/89 of 29 May 1989
laying down the goneral rules on the def lnition, doscription and presentation
of spirit drinks(1), herelnafter referred to as the "spirit drinks
regu I at i on" ;
D
Wheroas lt ls necessary to authorls6 the Fronch Ropubllc to maintain
tho agreoment ln the form of an erchangc of lctters clatcd 2 December
18 January 1971 lnsofar as lt ls complcmcnttry to thls agrccmcnt;
i n force
'1970 and
Whereas the
Amor ica havo
part ies,
nogotlatlons 
.bctwocn thc Cormunlty and the Unitecl States of
resulted ln an agrcement whlch l3 oqually advantagcous to both
J
( 1 ) OJ No L 160, 12 .6. 1989, P. 'l
IHAS DECIDEO AS FOLLOWS
Artlcle 1
Tho Agrsem6nt tn the form of an erchange of letters betwoen the European
Community and tho Unlted Statos of Amorlca on the mutual rocognition and
protoction of certain splrlt drlnks l3 horoby approvod on behalf of the
European Commun i tY.
Tho toxt of tho Agreomont ls attached to thls Dcclslon'
Artlclo 2
Tho French Republlc ls authorlsod to malntaln ln force the agreement in the
form of an exchange of letters dated 2 Deccmber 1970 and 18 January 1971
insofar as it ls complementary to thls Agreement.
Artlcle 3
Tho prosldent of tho Councll ls hcreby authorlsed to designate tho person
empowered to slgn the Agreement.
Thls Councl Dcctslon shall bc publllhcd ln thc 0f f lclal Journal of the
European Corununl t los.
Done at For the Counci I
Thc Pres i dent
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Dear
AGRAEUEXIT IX EE IIOR}I Otr NT BICEAXGB OP I.Sr!BRS
BIIINEBN TEB BUNOPEAIT @Ofi'rITT ArfD
IEE I'XITED STATBS OF AIIARICA ON TEB
I,IOIUAL nBO(EltrrIOf Ol CEEIIAfN
DTSIIIJ.ID 8PrUT8/sPrRIr DRrtrX,S
I€tt.r No. 1
f have the honour to r€fer to recent dlscusBlona betrdeen reprea€ntat,ivea
of the European Community (EC) and the United StateB of Asrerica (USA)
relating to the issue of recognition of dletllled epirita/splrit drinks.
These diecuesiong have resulted in the conclusione outlined hereafter:
The USA agreeE to reatrict, within ite regulatory framework (27 CFR
5.22 or an equivalent gucceEEor regulation), the uee of the product
deaignationa: "Scotch whlaky'. , ,, Irish whlekey,'/', Irish whieky" ,
"Cognac", "Armagnac", "Calvadog" and "Brandy de Jerez', to dietilled
epj,rlte/eplrlt drlnkg product,s of tho Member States of the EC,
produced in compliance with Council- Regulation (EEC) No 1576/89 and
with the rawe of the I'{ember states in which those products
originate. Further, !t is recognized that theee products ehalI
continue to be eubject to al.l. of the raberring reguiremente of the
USA.
The EC agrees to restrict, within ite regulatory frarnework (council
Reguration (EEc) No 1576/89, Article 11 or an eguivalent succeEsor
regulation), the use of the product deeignatione: '.Tenneaaee
whisky"/"Tenneeeee whiekey',,',Bourbon whleky"/"Bourbon whj,ekey" and
"Bourbon" as a deeignation for Bourbon whiek(e)y to distilred
epirite/eplrit drlnks products of the usA produced in compriance
with the lawe and regulatlona of the USA (27 CFR 5.22 or an
equivarent succeB6or regulation). Further, it ie recognized that
these whiekiee ehaLr continue to be eubJect to arr of the rabelring
requiremente of the EC.
C The usA and the Ec agree to meet at a mutuarry convenient tlme in
the future to diecuss the poseibilitiee of extending reetrictive
recognition to additionar dietilred epirite/epirit drinke products
which either Party may propoee for euch consideration. This
wilringness to meet and congider such regueets is without prejudice
to the righte and rulemaking proceoseB of either party.
Both Partiee agree to conaurt, upon request, regarding the operation
of this Agreement.
D
A
B
+
E Both Partiee agree to implement within eixty ciay:: of the date of
your confirmatory reply arI regulatory or administrative meaBures
necessary to fulfir the obrigatione outrined in paragraphs A and B
above.
Either Party may terminat,e thig Agreement by written notification to
the other Party. This Agreement eharl expire twelve monthe after the
date of such notlflcatlon.
r have the honour to propoee that, if the foregoing ie acceptabre to your
governrnent, this }etter and your conflrmatory reply sharr together
conet,itute and evidence an agreement between the EC and the USA on thie
matter.
Slncerely,
F
I
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Letter No. 2
Dear
I have the honor to refer to your letter of which read6 ac followe:
"f have the honour to refer to recent dlscusilons between repreaentati-vea
of the European Community (EC) and the United States of America (USA)
relating to the ieEue of recognition of diEtilled epirite/epirit drinke.
These di-ecuseiong have reeulted ln the conclualone outLlned hereafter:
The USA agreea to reatrict, within lta regulatory framework (27 CFR
5.22 or an equivalent gucceaaor regulation), the uee of the product
deaignatione: "Scotch whieky", "Iri8h whiakey"/"frieh whiaky..,
"Cognac", "Armagnac", "Calvadog" and '.Brandy de Jerez'. to diEtilled
spirits/epirit drinks producte of the Member StateE of the EC,
produced in compliance with Council Regulation (EEC) No 15?5/89 and
with the lawe of the Member States in which those products
originate. Further, it ig recognlzed that these producte shaII
continue to be eubject, to all of the labelling requiremente of the
USA.
The EC agrees to reetrict, wlthln its reguratory frarnework (councir
Reguration (EEC) No 1576/89, Articre 11 or an equivalent Buccesgor
regulation), the u8e of the product deaignatj_one: ',Tenneaaee
whieky"/"Tenneeeee whiakey',, "Bourbon whieky'./"Bourbon whiekey" and
"Bourbon" as a deeignation for Bourbon whisklely to diEti1led
epirits/spirit drinke producte of the usA produced in compriance
with the lawe and regulatlone of the USA (27 CFR S.22 or an
eguivalent succesaor reguration). Eurther, it is recognized that
theee whiekiee eharl continue to be eubject to alr of the rabel).ing
requiremente of the EC.
The usA and the Ec agree to meet at a mutually convenient tlme !n
the future to discues the poaeibi.ritles of extending restrictive
recognition to additionar diEtirLed epirits/spirit drinke products
which either Party may propose for guch consideration. This
wilringness to meet and coneider euch requeets ie without prejudice
to the rights and rulemaking procesees of either party.
Both Partiee agree to congurt, upon request, regarding the operation
of this Agreement.
A
B
c
E Both Parties agree to implement within eixty daye of the
your confirmatory repry a1r reguratory or adminietrative
necessary to fulfir the obligationg outrined in paragraphs
above.
date of
measures
AandB
b
F Bj-ther Party may terminate this Agreement by written ncl.fication to the
other Party. This Agreement ehall expire twelve months after the date of
such notification.
I have the honour to propoee that, lf the foregoing is acceptable to your
government, this letter and your confirmatory reply ghall together
constltute and evidence an agreement between the EC and the USA on this
matter. "
I have the honor to conflrm that the foregoing ie acceptable to the
covernnent of the United States of America and that your letter and thie
reply Ehall together constltute and evidence an agreement bet$reen the United
Stsatea of America and the European Cornmunity on thle natteE.
Slncrrely,
l
?
SIDE LETTAR IO AHE EC.US SPTRITS AGREETIENT
EC letter
I llave the honour to refer to the Agroomant concluded betwee,n the Europoan
community and the united states of America on the mutual recognition of
certain distilled spirits/epirit drlnkE and to propose the following
understanding:
The conclusion of the Agreement doee not impede the continued application
of the exchange of rettere, aigned on 2 December 1970 and 1g January
1971, between France and the united statee of America concerning theprotection in France of the us apperlatione ,,Bourbon,, and ,,Bourbon
whisky" and in the united states of the French apperlationa ,,cognac,,,
"Armagnac" and "Calvadoa".
I would bo grateful if you would confirm that the
the covernment of the Unlted States of Amerlca.
forogolng ls acceptablo to
US reply
r have the honor to refer to the Agreement concluded between the European
community and the united states of America on the mutual recognition of
certain distilled spirite/apirit drinks and to your retter which proposed thefollowing underetanding :
The conclusion of the Agreement doea not impede t.he continued apprication
of the exchange of letters, eigned on 2 December l97O and 1g January7971, between France and the united statee of America concerning the
rrrotoct- ion irr ri'ranco of t:ho (rs appe Ilatlons ,'Bourbon,, arr<l ,,Bourho,
whisky" and in the Unrted states of the French apperlationa,,cognac,,,
"Armagnac,, and'.Calvadoe,..
I have the honor to eonfirm the above
covernment of the United States of Arnerica.
underetanding on behalf of the
I
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